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Homeless homes project

Thank you to all of our amazing volunteers for your continued support! Your time
and efforts are very much appreciated. Please see our upcoming workshop dates
below.

Location
Currently, all tasks are
handled in our workshop,
at Pacific Pipe in Oakland,
CA Pacific Pipe is the big
green building next to the
American Steel Co. If you
come to the intersection of
Mandela Pkwy and 20th St,
you will notice 20th St
comes to a dead end. Here
we have signs pointing to a
large entry door. Once you
enter, our workshop is
located about halfway thru
the building.

Construction
Light Construction
Sanding, painting, and
putting the finishing touches
on the homes with interior
design (No power tools)
Heavy Construction
Sawing, cutting, nailing,
putting the homes together
(prior construction skills
preferred)

Workshop dates:
3/18
3/19
3/20
3/21
3/ 27
3/28

Tues 10:00 - 10:00
Weds 10-2
Thurs 10-10
Fri 10- 2:30
Thurs 10- 6:00
Fri 10-2

Sign up by clicking here.
Please note that we will be closed
between 3/ 22 - 3/26 & 3/29 - 4/8

Donations
Money Donations
Grant Research &
Writing
Creating a crowed
funding Indigogo video
and campaign
Private Donations
T-shirt or book to thank
the donors













Materials Donations
Drivers with trucks to
collect donated materials 
Soliciting materials from 
local businesses
Just because I pick up
illegally dumped item
from the street doesn't
mean I can use just any
old garbage. Please no
particle board it is not a
good material for
building with and
tempered glass only.
Here are some things I
use often. Keep your
eyes out.












Ply Wood
OSB Board
2x4s, 2x6s, 4x4s
Futon Frames
Bed frames
Solid doors
Any real wood of about any
size
Glass Refrigerator shelves
Auto Glass
Hinges (any size)
Door locks (for doors and
windows)
Screws (11/2"- 3")
Nails (for nail gun &
framing and roofing)
Glue (silicon, painters
caulk)
Paint brushes & Rollers
Exterior paint (semi gloss
preferred)
Sand paper
Saw blades/ disc grinder
blades
Large Casters (200+ lb.
load)
Keyed door locks
Hinges
Tar paper
Glass refrigerator shelves

Media

Admin.

City issues

 How To Video and

 Organizing and

 Researching building

Book
 Documentation of the
process
 Social Media Updates

responding to emails
 Update website
 Volunteer
coordination
 Creating video and
construction consent
and release forms

code & zoning issues
 Fire and building
Codes
 Legal issues regarding
the homes

For more information
Please visit us on our webpage:
www.homelesshomesproject.org
Or email us at:
homelesshomesproject@gmail.com
Please sign up for workshops via:
http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10C0B4DADAF2FA6FC1-workshops

@HOMELESSHOMESPROJECT
HOMELESSHOMESPROJECTCA

